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The Robert Lee Observers
V o i. SO. Robort Loo. CoRo County. Toso*. Fridoy. Morch lO. 1911. No. 6éw

DIN’T OVERLOOK
OUR SPRING GOODS ON D ISPLAY. We have 

not overlooked your needs, in the Dry Goods and Notion 
line. The new styles are what you are looking for. New 
styles with a moderate price to fit your pocket book. 
Don’t fail to see how far you can make your money go. 
Our line of Ladies Hats are the newest styles and the 
best ever brought to your city. See the new styles.

Best Standard Grade Perçais, per yard..................  10c
Best Standard Grade Ginghams, per yard...............  10c
Red Seal Ginghams, per yard..............................  12 1-^
Toil De Nord Ginghams, per yard........................ I5c
A li Prints, per yard.................................................  5c
Six Spools Clarks O. N. T. Thread ....................... 25c

Full line Mens’ Hats and Clothing. I f  you want a 
Suit of Clothes it will pay you to look through our line. 
We .sell for cash to save you money and will appreciate 
your trade.

I
I d U P R E E  < a P A Y |
^  O NE PRICE T O  ALL H O U SE. T

ESTiBLISHES BRANCH 
OFFICE IN SAN ANGELO

Oriant Rv. Will Bring in Trainload of
Homo Sookort Every Two Weeks 

ta Ceisaixe 22,000 Aieree 
of Rich Valley Land.

•

The Orient will run an excur
sion into San Angelo every two 
weeks bringing twenty to forty 
prospectors from Illinois, Iowa, 
Ifissouri, Kansas and other 
states. They w i 11 be joined 
here by Mr. Mastin who will 
convey them in automobiles to 
Fort Stockton, near which place 
(he Orient lands are situated 
The colonization scheme will be 
conducted on a more extensive 
scale than in previous years, 
and the productive lands along 
Stilwell’s transcontinental line 
will be settled with enterprising 
citizens in the early future. 
Regarding the Orient properties 
la  the Imperial Valiev, Mr. Mas- 
tin says: "W e now have about 
11.000 acres cleared and over 
100 men are getting the rest of 
the vast stretch of 22,000 acres 
in  shape for cultivation. Over 
sixty miles of ditches are ready 
for use. The irrigation project 
as one of the biggest in the coun
try and was built at an enor
mous expenditure. The reser
voir from which the lands are 
to  be irrigated is nine miles in 
drcumference and twelve to 

..«teen feet deep. It is fed on 
one side by a watershed of im-

m e n s e proportions and also 
from the Pecos River. From 
the Pecos river we have a chan
nel running into the main irri
gating ditch, obviating the ne
cessity of using thewater in res
ervoir whefi the river is flush. 
This method assures us of plen
ty of water year in and year out. 
These rich lands are attracting 
thousands of people from all 
parts of the United States, and 
the rapidity with which they 
are selling makes it certain that 
the Valley will be thickly set
tled up with bonafide citizens 
in a remarkably short time. 
'Phe people we are bringing are 
a thrifty, industrious class 
who will aid materially in de
veloping the wonderful resources 
of West Texas. "Situated in 
the center of the broad expanse 
of the Imperial Valley nestles 
the beautiful little town of 
Buena Vista. The Orient has 
a good stone hotel there that 
would be a credit to a much lar
ger town, several buildings are 
in process of construction and 
the contracts have been award
ed for others. An artesian weli 
is being bored, and the indica
tions are good that a strong flow 
of water will be struck at a 
reasonable depth. "The fact 
that Buena Vista is surrounded 
by 22,000 acres of some of the 
richest land in the country as
sures it being one o f the best 
little towns on the Orient rail
road. The land is being sub-

divided in tracts of ten acres or 
more, and a large per cent of it 
will be planted in strawberries 
and other fruit. This week, a 
large shipment of strawberry 
and other plants arrived from 
Fresno, Calfomi, and these are 
now being put out.’ , Mr. Mas- 
tin states that several of the 
seventeen prospectors he accom
panied to Buena Vista last week 
purohased land and that deals 
may be closed with others of 
the party. He is a great en
thusiast over the future of Fort 
Stockton, aiso, which place he 
declares Is forging to the front 
at enormous strides and prom
ises to be the second San Angelo 
of West Texas. He states that 
at the present time there arc 
seven one and two story stone 
buildings unde r  construction 
there and several others have 
been contracted for. The Orient’s 
$50,000 hotel will be completed 
in the next few weeks—the roof 
is now b e i n g  p l a c e d  on it. 
■When it is completed, it will 
provide ample accommodations 
for the large number of home- 
seekers which are flocking into 
the Fort S t o c k t o n  country. 
F’ifty to seventy-ttve families 
are camped about the town in 
tents awaiting the completion of 
their homes. Property values, 
Mr. Mastin says, are on the in 
crease, giving as an example: 
Two lots were sold there seven 
months ago at $300 each and last 
Saturday t h e y  brought $600 
each.—San Angelo Standartl.
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INcwCofldsReceived
W e  have just received 

a new shipment of Dry 
Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
etc. Are you watching 
us. If not you are losing " 
some bargains.

[  We Sell Everything to Eat and Wear. ^

SANTA FE WILL BUILD 
12 STALL ROUND HOUSE

I veston, advising them that the 
j revised plans were about com* 
jpletedand would be submitted

_____  i to them at an early date. The
Steps Tsksn Indicsts Early C o n n e c t i o n plans are for a twelve 

• l l t e W n I T n u L i n n o n W h i c h  ¡ » ‘ » »  ¡’ rick round),OU«. th a t j ln

San Angelo Will be linpor- i pi-obably be so cqn-
tsnt Division Point. | »tructed that it can be easll.

Of great significance to San \ enlarged when a greater capac-

Ihe first National Bank,
Capital Stock • • -  25 .000.00 .
Surplus -  » $1 ,000 .00 .

Do business on business principals Your account 
solicited.
W. J. Adams, President. J. R. Pattehon. Vice-Pres. 

A. P. Sto ne , Cashier.
Directors:—W. J. Adams, J. R. Patteson. M. H. Shep

pard, E. C. Rawlings J. D. Collier, .1. ii- McCabe, 
A. P. Stone. :

Joe Rawls Hurt by Street C a r.
While crossing the street car 

track in front of the First Bap
tist church Thursday afternoon 
about I o’clock, Joe Rawls, uf 
Carlsbad, was struck by an east 
bound car. His clothing cauglit 
on the front of the car, and he 
was dragged about twenty feet 
before the car could be stopped.

He suffered the fracture of 
three ribs and, it is feared, other 
internal i n j u r  ies. Attending 
physicians are inclined to believe 
that the injuries will not result 
fatally. The injured man was 
at once conveyed to physicians 
and his wounds were dressed, 
after which he was carried in 
the ambulance to the St. John’s 
Sanitarium. He is a cousin to 
J. D. Rawls, of this city, and 
formerly lived he r e .  He is 
about 50 years old.—San Angelo 
Standard.

Pstltion in Bankrnpley
In the District Court of the Unit

ed States for the Northern 
District of Texas.

In the matter of Scott Mays Go. 
Bankrupt—Bankruptcy No. 186.

To the creditors of. Scott Mays 
Co. of Bronte in the county of 
Coke and district aforesaid a 
Bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 27th day of February 1911 
the said Scott Mays Co. was du
ly adjudicated bankrupt: and 
that the first meeting of his cred
itors will be held at the Court 
House In San Angelo on the 
24th dav of March A. D; 1911 at 
2 o’clocK in the afternoon, at 
which time the Hsid cre<litoi*ii 
may attend, prove their claiinH. 
appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt and transact such oili
er business as may properly 
come before said meeting.

A. K. WlUHO.N,
. Referee in Bankruptcy. 

BrownAbod Tex. March “ ih l0.11

I Angelo is the new.s that has 
I reached here that the Gulf, Col- 
jorado A Santa Fe Railroad Coni- 
i pany is taking tin-d ste])s look- 
i ing to the early ei-ection of a

ity is needed. The Standard it» 
informed tliat the Santa Fe hm* 
secured an option on two hun
dred acres of land about three- 
miles east of its local passenger 

twjplve stall roundhouse in this j station. To what us«-this tract 
city that will cost approximately will be put has not been made- 
$25,000. Wliat do«‘H that mean?! known, si though it is believed
Why, briefly staU>d, it means 
that the Santa Fe expects to 
make San .\ngelo an important 
division point, and tlie fact that 
the roundhouse will be starttMl 
in the very near future leads to 
the belief that the G. C. & 8. F.

to have b«ien secured as a site 
for the new roundhouse* and 
shops. The Santa Fe, pursuing, 
the |X>licy it has always main
tained, is not revealing its fv- 
ture plans for publication, hu4> 
tliose in close touch with the

will soon connei-t up its lines in * officials and who are keeping a. 
West Texas and that these con-1 hand on the pulse of therailrondl
necting lines will run through 
this city. Sometime ago. the 
Santa Fe awarded the contract 
to Moon & Myers, local oontrac- 
ors, for the construction of an 
eight stall roundhouse costing 
$19,600, but the comiiany decided 
that this would not be large 
enough and postponed starting 
work until a revision of the plamt 
could be made. Moon & Myers, 
a few days ago, received a let
ter from the G. C. A S. F. Ry. 
Company headquarters at Gal-

ARE YOU WELL?
Thera are times when ail persons need 

medicine. The wise man keeps sAwst Ms 
house many of the ordinary remadlss. Be 
buys thsm where be can get what be wanta 
accepting so sudstitutes,

I CItF Drug Store
can furuiah yon anything in drugs, msdi* 
clues, stook food, soaps,perfnstes. combs, 
brushes, toilst articles. In fact whatever a 
drug store supplies.

= L E T  TH EM  TR Y IT

S P. D. COULSON &SON.

situation, are of the opiniem thkL 
the G. C. & 8. F. will mflka 
San Angelo a large d iv id a  
ix)int on its lines.—San Angelo» 
Standard.

Chamberlain’s stomach ajp«i 
Liver Tablets are safe, sure Aih<i 
reliable, and have been p n ^  
by thousands of wpmen 
have been restored' to h«mhi 
through their gentle aid e|6di 
curative properties. Sold by a ll 
dealers.
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THE GREATER

Weekly Standard

COMPETES WITH ANY IN THE SOUTIIWEST.

( S

B

B

SIN C E  the establishment of this paper M ay 3,1884, it has 
been improved constantly and the latest improvement, 

together with the special offer of $1.25 per annum, for The 
Weekly Standard and Observer good for any number of 
years^ up to four and including arrears, ought to attract the 
attention of every family in Coke county. The improved 
W eekly Standard, consists of 12 solid pages of interesting 
reading and mailed with accuracy and promptness to all parts 
of west Texas, competes with the semi-weeklies of all the 
other state dailies. The Dallas News, Houston Post, San 
Antonio Express put out their semi-weeklies at one dollar 
per annum. Their issue average about eight pages. W e  
offer the 12-page weekly Standard and Observer, containing 
all the news boiled down and ready for the fireside, at $1.25 
per annum. Send it to yourself and to your real friends. Do  
you know that this paper is put up in a standard plant, better 
equipped, for instance, in every way, than two of the three 
daily papers in Dallas?

- Q - - Q - - Q - T y r " S i - i w r^^pX  X^^X ^^pX  ^^^X  ^^pX  ^ ^ p X  ^^pX  ^^pX  ^^pX A^pX a ^WX ^^pX

OFFER GOOD FOR 16 DAYS.

ADDRESS ALL R EM ITTA N C ES TO

The Robert Lee Observer.
$5.00 Per year for the Daily Standard, includ

ing the Sunday issue and the Observer 
making eight complete papers a week. $ 5.00

I
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The Lee Drug Store
r. K. Tiriey, rrtprlcttr.
THE VERY PUREST 
AND FRESHEST IN

Dru^ Medicines, |
§Jewelry, Itllet Articles, SUtiMery, Etc.

When you n'eed anythinic in this line we would like 
to serve you. Prescriptions filled at all hours niicht or 
day by a competent Pharmacist. Give us a portion of 
your patronage.

^ h Q  O b s e r v e r .

S U B S C R IP T IO N  $ 1 .0 0  P E R

a c o . COWAN, COITOR.

Entered in the postofflco at Robert 
Lee, Texas, as seoond-olass mail mat* 
ter.

ADVERTISING RATES — Single 
column, 12 1-2 cents per iiidh each 
insertion. Locals 6 cents per line. 
Resolutions o( respect and cards of 
thanks 5 cents per line.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL. Thenew 
postal law reqoires that ail names in 
arrears one year be dropped until 
settlement is made. The month and 
year opposée your address is the 
time to waich your eubscription is 
paid.

AU papers snbscribed for and sent 
ont of Coke county must be paid for 
in advance and will be discontinued 
at expiration of time paid for.

A  Spitndid Lecture.
Dr. Wallace M. Crutcfield, 

President of the Juior CTollege 
at San Angelo siH>ke to a large 
and appreciative audience Fri
day n i g h t  in t he  Methodist 
church in this city. His address 
was along higher educational 
lines and *was a master piece of 
sound reasoning and oratory.

Rev. Crutchfield is not only 
a giant physically but is intel
lectually a giant. His address 
was heartily appreciated by his 
hearerers and will be of untold 
good in inspiring his hearers to 
do ail in their power to main
tain the very best school possi
ble at Robert Lee. Rev. Crutch
field was here to attend the Lo
cal Teachers Institute and was 
of great assistance to them in 
conducting the exercises of their 
meeting. He a l s o  preached 
Sunday at 11 o’clock to a large 
audience at the M e t h o d i s t  
church. Dr. Crutchfield is a 
cousin to our townsman Rev.

' W. K. Simpson and was a guest 
at his home while in the city.

Mrs. W. T. Newman of the 
Wildcat community left Friday 
for Runnels county to visit her 
sons, Messrs Puckett and faui- 
ilies. While at the home of 8. H. 
Puckett at Drasco, March 4th 
Mrs. Newman celebrated her 
sixty t h i r d  birthday. Forty- 
four guests were present at the 
bounteous dinner and many 
valuable presents were received. 
Mrs. Newman was accomi>anied 
by her daughter in-law Mrs. 
W. D. Newman. They i;oturned 
home Monday.

Mrs. W. G. Hyrd and daughter 
Miss Della were in town Sat. 
urday visiting Mrs. I.x)uisa John
son.

Aiwtis Notts.
The house killed the bill ex 

YEAR, empting cotton factories from 
— . . ■ I state tax for a period of years 

after a lively debate, in which 
all agreed that Texas needs 
factories. The discussion was 
interesting and strong argu 
ments for and against state aid 
in industrial enterprises where 
set forth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Patteson 
and children returned Monday 
from a visit to San Angelo of 
several days.

L. B. Bonner, of Navarro 
county is here on a visit to his 
grandfather, Capt R. L. Bar
nett.

News from Washington indi
cates that Congress will not 
likely pass an enabling act at 
this session and of course con
gressional districts cannot be 
formed until the basis of repre
sentation is fixed by congress. / 

The house has passed the Ad
journment proposition up to the 
Senate and the upper House 
must take the responsibility of 
keeping the legislature in session 
after March 11th.

The Govenor sent three vetoes 
to the House last week; the day
light closing bill, the wolf boun
ty bill and tlie bill providing 
for paying the traveling expen
ses of county judges.

The Katy-Texas Central mer
ger was withdrawn by its friends 
and the crowd of westerners 
who have been pushing the bill 
have departed for their homes. 
This is the la.st of the railroad 
consolidation bills now before 
the Legislature.

The Congressional District bill 
intro<luced in the House throws 
six congressmen into three dis
tricts. A number of Congress
men are in the Capital looking 
after their interest and trying 
to locate themselves in the new 
arrangement.

The Senate adopted resolu
tions of respect upon the death 
of General Cabell, and manj' 
members of that body attended 
the funeral of the noted general.

The University tax bill has 
passed authorizing a levy of 4 
cents which shall be divided 
between the University and the 
A. 9i M. college, the former get
ting 2:45 and the latter the re
mainder. This levy will raise 
approximately $800,000 per an
num

It now seeuiH impossible to 
pa.ss the appropriation bill and 
adjourn March 11th. We must 
either have a nrolonged session 
or an extra session.

¡T R U E  E C O N O M Y !!
Let UK .how you tiow to be economical In your livlnit B  

by selling you your l|

Groceries and Feedstufts. |
Our stock consists of all the best brands and we are M  

raaklQg eXutrpUtmally low prices on good groceries. Full ■■ 
stock of Garden and Field Seed. ‘W. K. SIMPSON. S

Hayrkic.
Since my last oommunicatioo 

to the Observer we have had 
some very fine rains and one 
good old time sandstorm. But 
things are getting down to a 
normal state again and the farm
ers are moving along with .their 
planting in the old time way 
with the full calculation of mak
ing the biggest crops ever made 
before m Coke. One thing that 
has been a worry to some of our 
farmers is how they would get 
cotton seed to plant. But your 
correspondent w as informed
last week by Mr. J. B. Rllev 
that the oil men expected to fur
nish what seed the farmers 
wanted laid down at Bronto at 
cost and carriage and would 
take good notes for the same in 
cases where they did not have 
the cash. Those that want seed 
would do well to refer the matter 
to Mr. Riley. There is no place 
on record where the people haye 
gone through two years like 
the last two have been in Coke 
and the farmers and business 
men staid so close together, it 
shows we are growing better 
and in another year we will pass 
through all the dark clouds and 
will be hedged in by the silver 
lining of pros{)erit.l|f and plenty 
and hard times will only be a 
thing of the past in Coke. Now 
the drouth has disapi)eared pros
perity has began to dawn let us 
begin to think about how we are 
going to get the big crops we 
exi>ect to make this year to 
market next fall. , We have no 
roads at the present though 
would be safe for a Jack Rabbit 
to try to travel much less a 
man with a loaded wagon we 
never have an election in this 
county without some of us go
ing wild and pulling our hair 
out yelling for a good board of 
Commissioners that will give us 
good roads. Now I am going 
to make a statement right here 
and it is this: Every set of Com
missioners we have ever had 
has made new roads and now 
we have more roads than we 
can handle and they arc in a 
worse condition than thev ever 
were before. I do not lav the 
cause to any one but I do know 
some one should be res|x>nsible 
for the seeing utter the public 
highways. I see every now and 
then recorded in the minutes of 
the Commis.ssioners court, of 
.some member of that body draw
ing money for riding over the 
roads in his precinct as insi>ect- 
or. 1 have seen no good that 
does the public. The fellow 
that does the ins|>ecting gets 
the cash and the public get 
the promises 1 have no desire 
to stir up any bad feeling with 
any one and do not intend to 
on my part but I do intend to 
stir up this road business if I 
can. I expect to canvas every 
foot of public road in this coun
ty as soon as 1 can and will 
make a note of the same and 
will give due notice of such im
provements as may be done or 
such as may be needed as I go 
along the line. Since the rail
road has penetrated C o k e  
couiity there has been <|uite a 
change in the mail lines and 
some of our most Important 
roads have gone out of u.ho and 
other roads -are useless. One in 
peticular that I will speak of 
and that is from Banco to Hay
rick where they can Intersect 
the road to Bronte and also the 
Fort Chadbourne road. Some of 
the older roads will .soon be out 
of use and will b<> dea«l. 1 may 
lie saying to much on this line 
so I will close until later on.

Subscriber.

I IN E E L Y  B R O T H E R S
^  SAN ANOCLO, TE X A S . ^

Grain and Feedstuffs of all Kinds.I ■ U V K im O r H ID E . A N O t r U . . .

X SEC US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL.

IÎ
Savtd H tr  Ow n Lifn .

Lebanon Jet., Ky.—Mrs Min
nie Lamb, of this place, aays, 
“ I believe 1 would have been 
dead by now. had it pot been for 
Cardui. 1 haven’t had one of 
those bad spells since I com
menced to use your medicine." 
Cardui is a apecific medicine for 
the ills that women suffer. 
Cardui is made from harmless 
vegetable ingredients. It i'. a 
safe, reliable medicine, success
fully used by suffering women 
for more than fifty years. Try 
it today. For sale at all drug
gists

Afraid to Stay A lo n t.
Cherry Valley, Ark.—Mrs. 

Carrie Moore of this place aaya» 
“ I was afraid to stay by myself. 
I had headache nearly all the 
time; my heart would palpitate, 
and my vitality was very low. 
When I would lie down, at night, 
I had no hope of living until 
day. I tried Cardui, and now I 
feel better than I have for 5 

I years. I cannot praise Cardui 
i enough for what it did.” Are 
'you a woman? Do you need a
tonic?
tonic.

Try Cardui, the woman’s 
Your druggist sells it.

Attends ButinM S Meetina.
K. 8. Hull, general manager 

of the Santa Fe and of the C. 8. 
8. A L. V., went through Miles 
on his private car today, en route 
to Sterling City. C. E. Dalton 
of this city, auditor and general 
pas-senger agent of the C. 8. 8. 
& L. V., accompanied M. Hull 
from this place. A business 
meeting is to be held at Sterling 
City to night. But, that a meet* 
ing is to be held is all The Enter- 
)>rise could get. The railroad 
officials would not talk nary a 
bit. But, it will be no surprise to 
The Enterprise to hear that the 
C. 8. 8. L. V. is to push the| 
completion of its lines hurriedly 
a s p o s s i b l e ,  a c r o s s t o  Big 
Springs, and thus connect up its 
transcontinental line from Cal
ifornia to Galveston, quickly as 
possible Well, let the good work 
begin, for won’t Miles be going 
some, when she gets two trans
continental lines of this great 
railroad system — tlie Sweet
water Miles ex t ens i on from 
Oklahoma to Mexico City via 
Brady and San Antonio, and
the California (>alveston line?*
On with the show.—Miles Enter- 
jirise.

Has Millions of Friends.
IIow would you like to num 

ber your friends by millions as 
HucKlen's Arnica Salve does? 
Its astounding cures in the |)ast 
forty years made them. Its the 
best Salve in the world for sores, 
ulcers, eczema, burns, boils, 
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, 
sprains, swellings, bruises, old 
sores. Has no equal for piles. 
2r>c at F. D. ('oalson A Son.

Santa F a  Officara Viait San Angalo.
“ We are astonished over the 

crop conditions of the country 
along tlie San Angelo-Temple 
branch of the Santa Fe, es|>eo 
tally in Concholand. I have 
been visiting San Angelo 
nuinlx;r of years, but I 
never .Vet seen a time 

things looked so good.

for a
have
when

There

The Graham Valley soiiool 
closed March 8rd after a success
ful term with Miss Della Byrd 
as teacher.

the
Resolution of Raspoct.

Resolutions adapted by 
local Teachers Institute.

Whereas, the hand of Provi
dence has seen fit to take from 
us our b e l o v e d  co-laborer. 
Prof. T. D, Evans: and

Wtiereas, this man had for 
years labored for the sacred 
cause of Education, and had de
voted his life princlimlly to 
training the youth to do their 
duty, therefore be It 

; Resolved, that we the teachers 
!of Coke county now assembled, 
i acknowledge in the death of Prof 
Evans, tlie loss of a dear friend, 
Hgri'at bonefai‘tor, a wise «‘oun 
selor; and licit

Resolved, further that we 
send a copy of these resolutions 
to the b<‘reaved relatives of de 
ceased..

N. C. Brown 
.Miss Eula Ijockliart 
J. L. Hall

Committee.

Subscribe for tlie Oljservor .

is every prospect for a large in
crease in both f I eight and pas
senger traffic in San Angelo 
during 1911 and the Santa Fe 
is keeping a watchful eye on 
this city, with a view to making 
every necessary improvement in 
its service and facilities. This 

1 is merely an insiiection trip; the 
I Santa Fe has several line.s in 
(West Texas to complete before 
, It essays other tasks o f  a hke*" 
nature. Of course, wc can see 
things in the future but of these 
1 am not now in a position to 
speak,"’—W. E, Maxson, General 
Superintendent of the Gul f ,  
Colorado and Santa Fe. Trav
eling in two elaborate private 
cars, fitted up with all the exm- 
vcaicnccs of home, W. E. Max 
son. General Superintendent of 
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
railroad, arrived in this city on 
the afternoon Santa Fe Thurs 
da.v. He was accompanied by 
a large bunch of his fellow work
ers. viz.; F. Merritt, chief engi 
neer; J. 8. Hershey, general 
freight agent; A. C. Fonda, as 
sistant general freight agent; D. 
W. McLeod, auditor K. S. Hull, 
division superintendent; C. B. 
Van Skike, live stock agent; 
R. E. Buchanan, claim agent; 
J. G. Fitzhugh, division freight 
agent: G. E. Dalton, of Milos, 
auditor C. S. S. and L. V. Ry.; 
and Geo. Ha.s.se, secretary to 
Mr. Maxson. On arriving In 
this city, the officials, who were 
on route to SU'rling City on an 
inspection trip, got off the train 
for the purpo.se of shaking hands 
and talking with the business 
men. Tliey left at 4:3() o’clock 
Thursda.v for Sterling (fity, re
turned li e r e Friday muriiing 
and left on the afternoon east 
bound Santa Pe. A splendid 
feeling of harmony exists be 
tween the Santa Fe and San 
Angelo and the business men 
an> always delighted to welcome 
the otficials of that road to this 
city.—San Angelo Standard.

Elder T. Sykes will preach si 
the Rolsmt Lee Baiitist church 

I Sunday at 11 a. m, snd7:8o p. m,
' Everybody inviUsl to come out. 
j W. C. Lock, of the Wild Cat 
' com 111 unity, left Friday for Min
eral Wells to spend some days 
visiting bis brother G. W. Lock.

\
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0LOCAL NEW S.:

—Fresh candies at R. Hickej 
A Son.

Ope Reed, of Silver, was a 
visitor to the city Tuesday.

—Seed Popcorn and Peanuts 
al R. Hickey A Son.

B. W. Bilbo, of Banco, was in 
the city Tuesday a few hours.

—Plenty of fresh groceries at 
R. Hickey ft Son.

Ben Schooler, of Edith, was 
in tlie city Saturday on business.

W. T. Caraway, of Hayrick, 
was in the dty Saturday on busi
ness.

C. W. McCutchen was in from 
his ranch Wednesday on busi-

al-
Bell ft Co.

— Something good to eat.

Adams returned 
a business visit

Ding L
ways fresh st w. H.

Chas. Crawford, of Sterling 
City was here Saturday on cat
tle business.

Judge H. L.
Saturday from 
to San Angelo.

—Cane, Maise, Kaffir c o r n  
and Millet seed at R. Hickey ft 
Son.

A. C. Garrett and wife, of 
Bronte, were in the city Satur
day on business.

Miss Ollie Green has accepted 
a iKMition with McCallum-Reed

Tssehert LsctI Imlihitt.
The Coke county Teachers In- 

stitue met In special session at 
Robert Lee March 4th. Every 
feature of this Institute was 
interesting and instructive in 
the superlative. It really opened 
Friday night with a lecture by 
that physical and intellectual 
giant Dr. W. M. Crutchfield of 
San Angelo. We believe this 
leoture will long llye in the 
BQinda of the ettisens of Robert 
Lee and bear fruit in the way 
of educational enthusiasm. He 
was also with us during the en 
tire day in our Institute and 
took an active part in all our 
investigations. Many teachers 
expressed themselves as getting 
more benefit and real pleasure 
from this Institute than from 
any the>‘ had atttended before. 
We had a great many pupils 
and other .visitors besides the 
following teachers present:

Ladles: Misses Winnefred Ya
tes, Inez Butler, Eula Lbekhart, 
Della Byrd, Zella Byrd, Zella 
Martin, Lena Simpson, Mary 
Hutchinson, A n n i e  Harmon, 
Myrtle Sturman, Lou Wilkins, 
Miss Elarls Jessie Newton, Mrs. 
Powers and Mrs. Craddock. 
Gentlemen: H. T. Carter, W. N. 
Roberts, J. M. Skinner, J. L. 
Hall, N. C. Brown, Paul Brown, 
J. J. Socelser, and J. H. Tunnell. 
Institute adjourned to meet again 
at Bronte the la.it Saturday In 
Marc'h.

Attacks School Principal.
8«*ven‘ attack

Co., 0.1 saleslady.
-N e w  fresh feed stuffs and ^  «* »« ‘'** « «

flour at W. H. Bell ft Co. , principal, Chtis. B. Allen, of
Bob Hewitt, of the Valley! S.vlvania, Ga; is thus told by

View section was in the city

A Fisree NifM Alar« 
is the hoarse, startling cough of 
a child, suddenly attacked by 
croup. Often it aroused Lewis 
Chamblin of Manchester, 0 ;(R  R 
No. 2) for their four children 
were greatly subject to croup. 
"Sometimes in severe attacks,” 
ha wrote" we were afraid they 
would die, but since we proved 
what a certain remedy Dr. King's 
New Discovery is, we have no 
fear. We rely on it for croup 
and for coughs, colds or any 
throat or lung trouble." So do 
thousands of others. So may you. 
Asthma, Hay Fever, LaGrippe, 
Whooping Cough, Hemorrhages 
fly before it. 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Sold by all dealers.

Prof. H. T. Carter, of Valley 
View, was in the city Saturday 
attending the Teachers meeting 
and greeting his many friends. 
Prof Carter has been one of the 
most foremost educators of this 
county for many years and has 
taught constantly in this county 
for some twenty years. He bad 
his figures set ahead while here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Trimble 
delighted the young people with 
a delightful social and dance at 
their ranch home below town 
Saturday night. Refreshments 
were served at the proper hour. 
A number from Robert Lee at
tended and re|x)rt a delightful 
evening in this hospitable home.

Monday on business.
F. M. Prichard, of the Wild 

Cat community was in the city 
^^aturday on business.

—Just arrived a car of Grain 
and Hay at W. K. Simpsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baze 
were in from the Harris ranch 
Wednesday trading.

Deputy sheriff L. J. Cowart 
paid Fort Chadboume a busi
ness visit Monday.

— All kinds of fresh garden 
seed and onion sets.at W. H.
Bell ft Co.

A. J. Taylor. Jr., left Monday 
morning for the Pecos to work 
on the Harris ranch.

Bob Goss, of Banco, was here 
Saturday visiting his brother, 
Chas Goss and family.

Sheriff W i l l  Hickman and 
A. D. Lane paid Bronte a busi- 

visit Wednesday.

him. "For more than three years, 
he writes, " I  suffered undescrib- 
able torture from rheumatism, 
liver and stomach trouble and 
diseased kidneys. .\li remedies 
failed till 1 used Electric Bitters 
but four bottles of this wonder
ful remedy cured me completely.’ 
Such results are common. Thou 
sands bless them for curing 
stomach trouble, female com 
plaints, kidney disorders, bil
iousness, and for new health and 
vigor. Try them. Only r><\; at 
P. D. Coalson ft Son.

—See Chas Goss, at residence 
for first class Photo work, watch 
and saaebinery repairing and 
adjusting.

Sam Walker, one of Silver's 
firominent citizens was in the 
d ty Tuesday on busineoa.

Joe Webb, one of Edith’s most 
soooaasful farmers was in the 
d ty Saturday on busiaeaB.

Our farmera are all busy get
ting seed in the ground this 
pretty spring like sreather.

Elder John Reed will preach 
at Bronte Sunday at 11 o ’clock. 
Everybody invited to attend.

Mayor Warren, of Edith was 
in the d ty Saturday on business 
and greeting his many friends.

Enoch Sparks, one of Edith’s 
most snooessful planters was in 
the dty Saturday on businees.

W. H. Bell sold a horse to 
Montgomery Trimble at $75.00 
and one to Louts Wilson st 
$1S&00.

Mias Nettle Barnett, who has 
been teaching at Durango, Mex
ico returned home last Ssturday 
to the delight of her many 
irteuU*.

Bittsn by a Pole Cat.
Ned, the 13 year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomason 
who live east of town waa bitten 
on the foot Saturday last by a 
Pole Cat he had caught in a 
steel trap. He was trying to 
remove the cat from the trap 
when it bit him. Mr. Thomason 
left Sunday for the Pasteur 
Institute at Austin with his son.

Afraid ta Stay Alaat
Cherry Valley, Ark .— Mrs. 

Carrie Moore of this place says, 
" I  was afraid to stay by myself. 
1 bad headache nearly all the 
time; my heart would palpitate, 
and my vitality waa yery low. 
When I wonld lie down, at night, 
I had no hope of living nntil 
day. I tried Cardui, and now 1 
feel bettor than I have for 5 
years. I cannot praise Cardni 
enongh for what it did." Are 
yon a womanl Do yon need a 
Umic? Try Cardni, the woman’s 
tonic. Yonrdmgglst sells It.

Rev. Warren Graham, of the 
Divide was in the d ty Wednes
day on bnsineas and remem
bered thaOfaaerver with a years 
sabscrlpikiii fo r  himself and 
one for a relative at a distance. 
Rev. Graham says that the re
cent rains has pot his section in 
fine shape, the farmers are all 
basj gettlag their land pre
pared and planting and  that 
everything is getting green.

—Wanted—A ssieaman and 
collector to represent ns at Rob
ert Lea and surrounding coun
try. Nothing but a hostler and 
a mao who can give the best of 
reference need apply. Write 
Singer Sewing Machine co.. Ban 
Angelo, Texas.

S p e c i a l  
Train

to
S a n  A n t o n i o »  

for

Cattle 
R .a ise r  s

VIA

SaiU .'i I c

MarcH 19
Leaves San Angelo at 8 p m

Note: Special Train will not 
atop at TOinte east of Brown- 
wood, Paaaengera at Zephyr 
and point« eaat will be accom
modated on regalar train 78,

M c e tlif Cattle Raisers Ass’ i  
March 2 1-2 3 .

Ticket« on aale March 18 and 
80, and for traina an iv iM  San 
Antonio morning 81, *nckeU 
limited to March 96, 1811 for 
final return.

Aak any Santa Fe Agent for 
par tieni art or addreaa.
W. S. Kx b n a n , Q P a  Oalvw non

Wm Franks of Graham Valley, 
who has been at Clyde for the 
past three months was in the 
d ty  Saturday. Mr. F r a n k s  
left here during the dry spell 
in the fall and returned after 
our winter rains set In. He will 
make a crop on hia farm in the 
Graham Valley section this year.

Medicines that aid nature are 
always moat sooceaefnl. Ghaai- 
berlain’a cough Remedy acta on 
this plan. It  looaens the cough, 
relieves the lungs, opens the se
cretions and aids natu;-e in re
storing the system to a healthy 
condition. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. W. L. Hayley and chil
dren, of Bronte were here last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. H. D. Pearce and other 
relatives. She left for her home 
Saturday and was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Pearce 
who will visit her for a few days.

Found Good razor, found in 
front of Observer office. Party 
who lost it can get it by csliiog 
at this Office and proving prop
erty.

Ilümb'er
We have a large and wel. assorted stock of Lumber,. 

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc. I f  you are 

going to build let us fill your bill. Quality the beak 
prioea the lowest.

HARDflSr & |B atem an :|
■ RO N TE, TEXAS.
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Stve Her Own Lift.
Lebanon Jet, Ky.—Mrs. Min- 

mie Lamb, of this place, says, 
" I  believe I would have been 
dead by now, had it not been for 
Cardui. I haven’t had one of 
those bad spells since I  com
menced to use your medicine." 
Cardui is a specific medicine for 
the ills that women suffer. 
Cardni is made from harmlew 
vegetables ingredients. It is a 
safe, reliable medicine, success
fully used by suffering women 
for more than fifty years. Try 
it today. For sale at all drug
gists.

Mrs. Mattie Brown, of Edith 
went to Bronte Sunday with the 
intention of going to Midland to 
visit Mrs. Tom Brown who was 
reported very sick but when she 
got to Bronte she received a 
telegram that Mrs Brown was 
very much improved and she 
returned home Monday on the 
hack.

Are you frequently hoarse? 
Do you have that annoying tick- 
in your throat? Does your cough 
annoy you at night, and do you 
raise mucus in the morning? 
Do you want relief? I f  so, take 
Chamoerlain’s cough Remedy 
and you will be pleased. Sold by 
all dealers.

Home Mission will meet with 
Mrs. Sims on March 18th at 3 
p. m. Bible study 1 Tim. 17-19. 
Luke 12 10-21.1 Clm)n29, 10-21. 
There will be music and some 
interesting subjects on the pro
gram following the Bible study. 
All members are urged to at
tend. Press Reporter.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Ap

pendicitis witu many victims, 
but Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
kill it by prevention. They gent
ly stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels, preventing that clogging 
that invites appendicitis, curing 
Constipation, Headache, Bilious
ness, Chills, 25c at P. D. Coal- 
son ft Son.

(PROFESSIONAL C A R D »

S. B. KEMP.
ATTORNnr -AT-LAW  
AMD ABSTRAOTOR.'

Robert Lee, T

CHAS. ESCUE.
LAND AGENT,.
Notary Public.

Fire insumnee and Indemsli^ 
Bonds. I wonld like to sevww 
you when wanting anything: fir 
my line. Robert Lee, T sj

Col. H. H. Hayley, of Hayrick, 
was in the city Saturday greet
ing his many friends and sell
ing specks to those who wanted 
to see more clearly.

Sam McClain returned last 
week from a business visit to 
Christoval and o t h e r  points. 
He reports splendid rains in 
that section.

Jas Clift left Saturday for 
Fort Worth where he goes as a 
delegate to the grand lodge of 
Odd Fellows which is in session 
in that city.

Mrs. J. D. Davis left Sunday 
for Fort Worth to attend the 
session of the Rebekah grand 
lodge which is in session there 
this week.

Flnaselal NoUm

Notice is here given that 
McCallum Reed Co are author
ized to cash all county warrants 
for the First State Bank, o f 
Bronte, depository of Coke coun
ty. F ir s t  S t a t e  B a n k .
J. B. Riley, Csshier, Bronte Tex.

Elder John Reed paid a viait 
to relatives and friends at Ros- 
ooe last week, returning home 
Friday.
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O R D E R  Y O U R « :t-
WHISKEY

FROM

Eddie Mater»

The purest goods ab 

the lowest prices,

• Special attention gives* 

to mail orders.

t
tittt
t

W. SCORBOROUGIK.
Sanco Texas 

Breeder o&

Thoroughbred! 
Rrode Islands

R e d  CKickenaa .
15 Eggs $1.00 delivered 

at Sanco, Texas.

Mrs. Cook Totio Truth..
Dexter, Ky. — In a signad 

statement, Mrs. Cook tell» tito ' 
truth about how Cardui b ro o d » 
back her health and strenglfak 
She says, " I  could not get a«pr 
relief, until 2 tried Cardni,. tMa 
woman’s tonic. I  suffered maaa 
or lees for 10 years, and wa» a«'> 
weak and nervous I could harder 
do my house work. Now 1 mm.- 
in better health than ever beflunu 
am regular aa clock work, 
not suffer at all, and 
strength every day." 
of women have been hel 
to health by Cardui.

elpedlM 
Try Ik

J. T. Ballard, of Paint RbaM 
was here Friday on boskiea« 
He went up to his ranch 
of town to look after hia 
and cattle intereats.

J. L. Tubb bought thie 
from Harris Bros through ML 
Patteson a farm south of towto  ̂
on the river at $18 per ar.rê  aB ' 
cash.

Mrs. J. A. Clift, left Baiutdig 
for Fort Chadboume to viait hen 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Ckudi-ito 
a few days.

Mrs. Joe Swofford, ancr l 
of Paint Rook are here < 
viait to Mra. Swoflord’i- 
J. A. Green and familf.


